Heat shock protein inducer GGA*-59 reverses contractile and structural remodeling via restoration of the microtubule network in experimental Atrial Fibrillation.
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) is the most common progressive tachyarrhythmia. AF progression is driven by abnormalities in electrical impulse formation and contractile function due to structural remodeling of cardiac tissue. Previous reports indicate that structural remodeling is rooted in derailment of protein homeostasis (proteostasis). Heat shock proteins (HSPs) play a critical role in facilitating proteostasis. Hence, the HSP-inducing compound geranylgeranylacetone (GGA) and its derivatives protect against proteostasis derailment in experimental models for AF. Whether these compounds also accelerate reversibility from structural remodeling in tachypaced cardiomyocytes is unknown. To investigate whether the potent HSP inducer GGA*-59 restores structural remodeling and contractile dysfunction in tachypaced cardiomyocytes and explore the underlying mechanisms. HL-1 cardiomyocytes post-treated with GGA*-59 or recombinant HSPB1 (rcHSPB1) revealed increased levels of HSPB1 expression and accelerated recovery from tachypacing (TP)-induced calcium transient (CaT) loss compared to non-treated cardiomyocytes. In addition, protein levels of the microtubule protein (acetylated) α-tubulin, and contractile proteins cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and troponin T (cTnT) were reduced after TP and significantly recovered by GGA*-59 or rcHSPB1 post-treatment. The mRNA levels of α-tubulin encoding genes, but not cardiac troponin genes, were reduced upon TP and during recovery, but significantly enhanced by GGA*-59 and rcHSPB1 post-treatment. In addition, TP increased calpain activity, which remained increased during recovery and GGA*-59 post-treatment. However, HDAC6 activity, which deacetylates α-tubulin resulting in microtubule disruption, was significantly increased after TP and during recovery, but normalized to control levels by GGA*-59 or rcHSPB1 post-treatment in HL-1 cardiomyocytes. Our results imply that the HSP inducer GGA*-59 and recombinant HSPB1 accelerate recovery from TP-induced structural remodeling and contractile dysfunction in HL-1 cardiomyocytes. GGA*-59 increases HSPB1 levels, represses HDAC6 activity and restores contractile protein and microtubule levels after TP, indicating that HSP-induction is an interesting target to accelerate recovery from AF-induced remodeling.